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Abstract
Characterization of cortisol production, regulation and function is of considerable interest and 
relevance given its ubiquitous role in virtually all aspects of physiology, health and disease risk. 
The quantification of cortisol concentration in hair has been proposed as a promising approach for 
the retrospective assessment of integrated, long-term cortisol production. However, human 
research is still needed to directly test and validate current assumptions about which aspects of 
cortisol production and regulation are reflected in hair cortisol concentrations (HCC). Here, we 
report findings from a validation study in a sample of 17 healthy adults (mean ± SD age: 34 ± 8.6 
yrs). To determine the extent to which HCC captures cumulative cortisol production, we examined 
the correspondence of HCC, obtained from the first 1cm scalp-near hair segment, assumed to 
retrospectively reflect 1-month integrated cortisol secretion, with 30-day average salivary cortisol 
area-under-the curve (AUC) based on 3 samples collected per day (on awakening, +30 min, at 
bedtime) and the average of 4 weekly 24-hr urinary free cortisol (UFC) assessments. To further 
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address which aspects of cortisol production and regulation are best reflected in the HCC measure, 
we also examined components of the salivary measures that represent: 1) production in response to 
the challenge of awakening (using the cortisol awakening response [CAR]), and 2) 
chronobiological regulation of cortisol production (using diurnal slope). Finally, we evaluated the 
test-retest stability of each cortisol measure. Results indicate that HCC was most strongly 
associated with the prior 30-day integrated cortisol production measure (average salivary cortisol 
AUC) (r = 0.61, p = 0.01). There were no significant associations between HCC and the 30-day 
summary measures using CAR or diurnal slope. The relationship between 1-month integrated 24-
hr UFC and HCC did not reach statistical significance (r = 0.30, p = 0.28). Lastly, of all cortisol 
measures, test-retest correlations of serial measures were highest for HCC (month-to-month: r = 
0.84, p < 0.001), followed by 24-hr UFC (week-to-week: r’s between 0.59 and 0.68, ps < 0.05) 
and then integrated salivary cortisol concentrations (week-to-week: r’s between 0.38 and 0.61, p’s 
between 0.13 and 0.01). These findings support the contention that HCC provides a reliable 
estimate of long-term integrated free cortisol production that is aligned with integrated salivary 
cortisol production measured over a corresponding one-month period.
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 1. Introduction
Cortisol is a glucocorticoid hormone that is extensively examined in the context of 
psychoneuroendocrinological investigations because it plays a major role in regulating 
central and peripheral physiology and is implicated in many aspects of stress-related health 
and disease risk across a spectrum of physical and mental disorders. While acute cortisol 
reactivity comprises an important part of the adaptive response to challenge (Sapolsky, 
2000), long-term changes in the secretion of cortisol (e.g., under conditions of chronic 
stress) may be detrimental and have been linked to an increased risk for physical and mental 
disease (Lupien et al., 2006; Chrousos, 2009). However, researchers aiming to understand 
the role of long-term cortisol changes as a mediator between chronic stress and disease often 
face methodological challenges when trying to obtain reliable estimates of long-term cortisol 
output. Specifically, common assessment strategies in blood or saliva only reflect acute 
circulating cortisol levels, which are highly volatile and influenced by a range of situational 
factors (e.g. Young and Breslau, 2004). Hence, to obtain reliable information on long-term 
secretion using these more invasive methods presents a large participant burden and likely 
requires a prohibitive number of repeated sampling. Another method to obtain information 
on longer-term cortisol secretion is urinary sampling, with urinary-free cortisol 
concentration (UFC) being assumed to provide an integrated index of cortisol secretion over 
the period of urinary sampling, usually 12 or 24 hours (Remer et al., 2008). However, 
assessment of UFC is associated with considerable problems, such as participant non-
compliance (Yehuda et al., 2003), and there is still a debate about how well urinary cortisol 
reflects systemically circulating free cortisol levels (Murphy, 1999).
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Over the past decade, the analysis of cortisol in hair has emerged as an alternative and 
promising strategy for the assessment of long-term cortisol secretion (reviews: Russell et al., 
2012, Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012; Staufenbiel et al., 2013). Hair grows on average 1cm/
month (Wenning, 2000) and cortisol, like other steroid hormones, is maintained in hair at 
reliable levels for up to six months (Kirschbaum et al., 2009). Small amounts of cortisol are 
secreted by the hair follicle itself (Ito et al., 2005); however, the main proportion of cortisol 
found in hair is thought to be derived from the bloodstream via passive diffusion (Stalder 
and Kirschbaum, 2012). The overall validity of hair cortisol concentration (HCC) as an 
index of cumulative long-term systemic cortisol levels has been generally supported in 
human and animal research (Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012). This includes indirect 
validation research, i.e. studies showing HCC profiles characteristic of conditions with well-
described alterations of adrenocortical function, like Cushing’s or Addison’s Disease (e.g., 
Kirschbaum et al., 2009; Stalder et al., 2010; Thomson et al., 2010; D’Anna Hernandez et 
al., 2011; Skoluda et al., 2012). More direct validation data comes from research examining 
the relationship between HCC and cortisol levels in saliva, blood or urine (e.g., Davenport et 
al., 2006; Sauve et al., 2007). These studies generally revealed positive relationships 
between HCC and other well-established cortisol measures, yet the strength of correlations 
varied considerably between studies: medium to strong associations (rs between 0.48 and 
0.90) emerged from animal research, in which other methods of cortisol sampling (e.g., 
feces or saliva) were often assessed repeatedly over long time periods (Davenport et al., 
2006; Accorsi et al., 2008; Bennet and Hayssen, 2010). Research with humans however has 
revealed less strong relationships (rs between 0.06 and 0.57) (e.g., Sauve et al., 2007, 
D’Anna-Hernandez et al., 2011; see Stalder and Kirschbaum, 2012). One reason that a 
validation study is still needed is that most studies to date have not been specifically 
designed for the purpose of validating HCC measures (e.g., assessment of correspondence 
between cortisol measured in hair and cortisol measured in other standard sampling 
methods) nor elucidating which aspects of cortisol production and regulation are reflected 
with the HCC measure. Empirical findings used to support current assumptions about HCC 
as a measure of cumulative cortisol production come from studies that collected a small 
number of comparison cortisol samples that were obtained over a time span that was much 
shorter than the month-long duration that a 1 cm hair sample is thought to reflect (e.g., 
Steudte et al., 2011, Xie et al., 2011). Moreover, in other studies HCC and salivary cortisol 
concentrations were sampled concurrently (Sauve et al., 2007, Van Holland et al., 2012), 
which is problematic because these measures reflect cortisol concentrations across different 
time periods and durations.
The current study aims to address the need for an in-depth human validation study to 
directly test and validate current assumptions about which aspects of cortisol production are 
reflected in HCC by examining the relationship between HCC and cortisol measured with 
other sampling methods, collected repeatedly, over an extended and corresponding period of 
time. Our primary aim was to determine the extent to which the HCC measure captures 
cumulative cortisol production. Thus we examined the correspondence of HCC, obtained 
from the first 1cm scalp-near hair segment, assumed to retrospectively reflect 1-month 
integrated cortisol secretion, with 30-day average salivary cortisol area-under-the curve 
(AUC) (3 daily samples: on awakening, +30 min, at bedtime) and the average of 4 weekly 
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24-hr urinary free cortisol (UFC) assessments. Each of these cortisol indices is thought to 
represent the unbound, and thus biologically active, fraction of cortisol in the peripheral 
circulation (Beisel et al., 1964; Kirschbaum and Hellhammer, 1994; Stalder and 
Kirschbaum, 2012). To further address whether more dynamic aspects of cortisol production 
and regulation are also reflected in the HCC measure, we examined HCC associations with 
the cortisol awakening response (CAR) and the cortisol decline over the course of the day 
(diurnal cortisol slope). Lastly, we evaluated the test-retest stability of each cortisol measure 
from month-to-month for hair and from week-to-week for salivary and UFC.
 2. Methods
 2.1 Participants
Twenty participants were recruited from two sites: University of California Irvine and the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The samples of three individuals were excluded 
from the analyses because their sleep schedules were atypical (i.e., shift work) or they did 
not adequately adhere to the sample collection protocol. Participants were healthy adults, 10 
men and 7 women aged 21 to 53 years (M = 34.06, SD = 8.60 years) who provided written 
informed consent to participate in this study. The Institutional Review Boards of the 
University of North Carolina School of Medicine and University of California, Irvine 
approved this study. Participants provided daily saliva samples, weekly 24-hour urine 
samples, and two hair samples, over the course of the 30-day study period (See Figure 1).
 2.2 Design and Procedure
 Salivary Cortisol—Each individual collected three saliva samples per day for 30 days: 
1) immediately on waking, 2) 30 min post-awakening, and 3) at bedtime. Saliva sampling 
was conducted using Salivettes (Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany). Times of sampling were 
both self-recorded by the participant and objectively verified by use of MEMS 6 Track Cap 
containers (MWV Healthcare, Switzerland Ltd). The use of such objective verification 
methods substantially increases validity of salivary cortisol data, particularly concerning the 
CAR (e.g., Kudielka et al., 2003; Broderick et al., 2004; review: Stalder et al., 2016). 
Participants were instructed not to go back to sleep during morning sampling period (30 min 
post-awakening) and to refrain from eating, drinking and/or brushing teeth for at least 1 hour 
before sampling. After collection, samples were stored in participants’ home refrigerators 
until the end of each week when they were collected and processed by research staff 
members. Saliva samples were spun at 2000g (3100 rpm) for 15 minutes and 1.5ml of saliva 
was transferred to a 2.0ml cryovial for storage until all participants’ samples were collected. 
Processed saliva samples were stored in a freezer at −80°C. Salivary cortisol was measured 
using a commercial enzyme immunoassay from Salimetrics (Carlsbad, CA, USA), with 10% 
of the samples measured in duplicate. The detection limit was .007μg/dL, and the intra- and 
interassay coefficients of variation were 6.7% and 5.0%, respectively. Cortisol values 
identified as outliers were winsorized to 3 SD of each individual’s mean.
An integral, total cortisol output measure for salivary cortisol was obtained by calculating 
the area under the curve with respect to ground (AUC) for each day (Pruessner et al., 2003) 
using the MEMS-derived saliva collection times (i.e., from MEMS caps data) and adjusting 
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for the total number of hours the AUC spanned (e.g., time from awakening sample to the 
bedtime sample). On average, missing or invalid cortisol samples were observed on only 
4.24 (range: 0–13) samples out of the 90 total samples for each participant. The AUC for 
each day was summed into a monthly integrated salivary AUC value for each individual. For 
this, missing AUC values were mean imputed from the valid AUC values for each individual 
before the AUC month-long sum score was created (i.e., if an individual was missing 3 days, 
their average AUC across days * 3 was added to their sum of their valid daily AUC scores).
The chronobiology of cortisol was assessed using two approaches. First, the cortisol 
awakening response (CAR) was assessed as the difference between the 30min and waking 
samples, adjusted for the time between the two samples (Bouma et al., 2009; Childa and 
Steptoe, 2009; Fries et al., 2009; Clow et al., 2010). This score was calculated for each day, 
then averaged to derive a month-long integrated score. The CAR represents a distinct aspect 
of circadian cortisol secretion and is frequently assessed as a measure in 
psychoneuroendocrinology (PNE) research. Second, the diurnal slope is the difference 
between the waking and bedtime samples, adjusted for the time between these two samples. 
The diurnal slope was calculated for each day and then averaged for a month-long score. 
The diurnal rhythm captures the overall change in cortisol across the daytime hours (Kertes 
and van Dulmen, 2012). Both of these chronobiology metrics are moderately heritable and 
distinct from cortisol levels alone (Wüst et al., 2000; Bartels et al., 2003; Van Hulle et al., 
2012). While the month-long integrative scores are of primary interest, week-long sum 
scores were also calculated and used in follow-up analyses.
 Urinary Free Cortisol—Participants collected a 24-hour urine sample once each week 
on the same day of each of the four weeks for consistency. Participants were allowed to 
choose which day was most convenient for them, as long as collection occurred on the same 
day each week across the sampling month. Participants were instructed not to collect the 
first void of the day on the morning that urine collection started, but to begin collecting each 
void thereafter for an entire 24 hour period (Yehuda et al., 2003). The 24-hour urine samples 
were refrigerated for 1–2 days before being processed and stored at −80°C. Total sample 
volumes were recorded by lab technicians and later used for correcting data prior to 
analyses. UFC was measured using a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit 
from IBL International (Hamburg, Germany). The detection limit was 2.95ng/ml, and the 
CVs were 7% for intraassay and 17%, for interassay, respectively. Volume adjusted UFC 
was calculated for each 24-hour urine sample (i.e., 24-hour urinary cortisol = (sample 
(μg/dL) x volume (mL))/100).
A monthly urinary AUC was computed using all four weekly samples. For individuals 
missing a single urinary collection (n = 3), the individual’s average was used in place of the 
missing UFC value for the monthly AUC calculation.
 Hair Cortisol—Approximately 100 strands of hair were sampled from the posterior 
vertex as close as possible to the scalp using fine scissors. Hair samples were wrapped in 
aluminum foil with a marker to indicate which end was closest to the scalp. Then samples 
were stored at room temperature. Based on the assumption of an average hair growth rate of 
1 cm/month (Wennig, 2000), we analyzed the proximal 1cm segment of hair from the 
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baseline (prior month) and final (test month) hair samples to assess cortisol accumulation 
over a 1-month period. We also analyzed the second 1cm segment from the final hair sample 
(final hair segment 2) to determine how well it was correlated with the sample obtained at 
baseline. HCC was measured using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-
MS/MS), the current gold-standard approach for hair steroid analysis (Gao et al., in press), 
following our previously published protocol with a limit of quantification for cortisol of 0.09 
pg/mg and intra- and interassay CVs between 3.7 and 8.8% (Gao et al., 2013). A single 
outlier was winsorized to 3 SD of the sample average. All scores were log transformed to 
normalize the distribution.
 Hair Treatment—In the beginning and at the end of the study period, participants 
answered questions regarding different forms of hair treatment. Three questions were 
combined into a binary score indicating any kind of hair treatment (n = 7) vs. no treatment 
(n = 9, with n = 1 missing information). These questions were: “Do you dye/bleach your 
hair?” , “Do you perm your hair?” , and “Do you do any other hair treatments? (e.g., 
straightening, hair growth stimulators, hair-gel, etc.)” .
 2.3 Statistics
We tested the correspondence between HCC, salivary cortisol measures, and UFC as well as 
the test-retest stability of these measures using correlation analyses. The primary focus was 
on the month-long interval. We also conducted secondary analyses to determine the week-to-
week correspondence.
 3. Results
 3.1 Associations between Cortisol Concentrations in Hair, Saliva and Urine
We first addressed the primary question of the correspondence between a 1cm HCC measure 
and the prior 30-day average salivary cortisol AUC score to determine the extent to which 
the HCC measure captures cumulative cortisol production over the prior 30-day period. 
Pearson’s correlations showed that HCC (first 1cm segment obtained at the end of the test 
month) was significantly correlated with 1-month integrated salivary cortisol AUC (r = 0.61, 
p = 0.01, see Figure 2) and accounted for 36% of the variation.
More detailed examination of the cumulative nature of this relationship showed that the 
magnitude of associations with salivary cortisol AUCs steadily increased with more time. 
Using weekly average AUC scores, summed to reflect the accumulation of time, the 
magnitude of associations increases from the prior week (r = 0.38, p = 0.13), to the prior 2 
weeks (r = 0.40 p = 0.11), to the prior 3 weeks (r = 0.50, p = 0.04), to the prior 4 weeks (r = 
0.56, p = 0.02) to the whole 30-day period (r = 0.61, p = 0.01) as reported above.
To examine whether the HCC reflected more dynamic aspects of cortisol chronobiology, 
rather than cumulative cortisol production, analyses were conducted of HCC associations 
with the CAR and the diurnal slope. Table 1 shows no significant association between HCC 
and the monthly average CAR or diurnal slope, respectively. Associations between HCC and 
the CAR remained below significance when including data from the prior week (r = 0.17), 
prior 2 weeks (r = −0.01), prior 3 weeks (r = 0.30) and the prior 4 weeks (r = 0.27), ps > 
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0.20. Additional analyses, which included only samples those that adhered to a strict waking 
sample collection time (based on Stalder et al., 2016), did not improve the association 
between the CAR and HCC (N = 15: r = −0.11, p = 0.69). The magnitude of associations 
between HCC and salivary diurnal slopes remained below significance from the prior week 
(r = 0.25), prior 2 weeks (r = 0.33), the prior 3 weeks (r = 0.30) and the prior 4 weeks (r = 
0.31), ps > 0.20.
HCC was not significantly correlated with 1-month integrated UFC (r = 0.27, p = 0.31), and 
correlations between HCC and weekly UFC were also not significant when including data 
from the prior week (r = 0.06), prior 2 weeks (r = 0.26), prior 3 weeks (r = 0.26) and the 
prior 4 weeks (r = 0.30), ps > 0.20. UFC was unrelated to 30-day integrated salivary AUC 
cortisol concentrations (r = 0.06, p = 0.83) and the diurnal slope (r = 0.13, p = 0.64), but 
showed a statistical trend for a correlation with the CAR (r = 0.45, p = 0.08). However, 
analyses which only included CAR samples collected within a strict time window (Stalder et 
al., 2016), showed no relation between the CAR and UFC (N = 15: r = 0.03, p = 0.91).
Adjusting the analyses for hair treatment did not significantly change any of the results 
reported above. Analyses stratified by sex or by study location yielded similar associations 
between HCC, salivary AUC, and UFC for both men and women and for participants from 
the University of California at Irvine and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
respectively.
 3.2 Stability of Cortisol Measures Across the Study Period
HCC from the three analyzed hair segments (baseline, final 1st segment, and final 2nd 
segment) were strongly positively inter-correlated. The baseline and final 1st cm segment 
showed strong month-to-month stability (r = 0.84, p < 0.0001). The baseline and final 2nd 
cm indicated strong correspondence segment (r = 0.90, p < 0.0001), these hair segments are 
thought to reflect the same time period. The final 1st and 2nd segments were similar to 
associations observed between baseline and final 1st segments (r = 0.91, p < 0.0001), as 
expected. Weekly integrated salivary cortisol AUC values were moderately associated across 
consecutive weeks (week 1 and 2: r = 0.38, p = 0.13; week 2 and 3: r = 0.57, p = 0.02; week 
3 and 4: r = 0.61, p = 0.01) with correlation coefficients being slightly lower when assessing 
associations of measures with more than a 1-week lag, converging on a modest longer-term 
stability. Week-to-week associations of UFC were strong (r’s between 0.57 and 0.67, p’s < 
0.05) and did not decrease with greater lags in time.
 4. Discussion
The present study evaluated the general assumption that HCC reflects integrated long-term 
cortisol concentrations by examining the associations with 1-month integrated daily salivary 
cortisol concentrations and with 1-month integrated weekly 24-hour UFC. Our results 
generally support this assumption, particularly showing that HCC was significantly 
correlated with integrated salivary cortisol concentrations measured repeatedly over the 
same 1-month period (r = 0.61, p = 0.01). Correspondence of HCC with the integrated CAR 
or diurnal slope of salivary cortisol was not significant, suggesting that HCC correspondence 
is not driven by chronobiological cortisol metrics. Associations between HCC and UFC 
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concentrations did not reach statistical significance in our relatively small sample, despite 
the fact that both HCC and UFC showed high intra-individual stability over time. UFC was 
not significantly correlated with integrated salivary cortisol concentrations beyond a trend 
leve1.
The present results suggest that HCC was most strongly associated with the 1-month 
integrated salivary cortisol concentrations compared to weekly salivary AUC scores, which 
may explain the somewhat lower correlations reported between HCC and salivary cortisol in 
other studies that employed a saliva collection protocol with fewer samples that did not span 
a whole month like the current study (e.g., Steudte et al., 2011, Xie et al., 2011). The 
strength of the observed association between hair and integrated salivary cortisol was in line 
with the highest correspondence reported in a prior human study (r = 0.57; D’Anna-
Hernandez et al., 2011) and also agrees with the majority of animal studies, which typically 
revealed medium to strong associations between HCC and mean cortisol levels in saliva 
(Davenport et al., 2006; Bennet and Hayssen, 2010) or fecal samples (Accorsi et al., 2008). 
The salivary AUC scores that integrate across increasingly longer durations (2- 3- and 4-
week accumulations of time) show increasingly stronger correlations with HCC and are 
significant by 3-weeks of time. This pattern reflects a reduced correspondence with shorter 
lengths of time, which would be expected given that salivary cortisol levels exhibit only 
modest intra-individual stability, as shown by the present data and by earlier work (e.g., 
Kirschbaum et al., 1990; Shirtcliff et al., 2005). The implication is that saliva samples must 
be measured repeatedly (and potentially across several weeks) to reduce the impact of state 
variability and obtain reliable trait estimates of cortisol production. The high participant 
demands and financial costs associated with numerous repeated salivary cortisol assessments 
can unfortunately be prohibitive (Hellhammer et al., 2007). Hence, for researchers interested 
in obtaining measures of long-term cortisol production, HCC may provide a reliable, easily 
obtainable and economic option.
The current study was designed to examine HCC correspondence with an integrative 
measure of salivary cortisol using the AUC. This afforded the opportunity to determine 
whether correspondence was truly due to cumulative cortisol exposure, or whether it was 
driven by other chronobiological metrics of salivary cortisol. Both the CAR and the diurnal 
rhythm are distinct from total cortisol output, have unique heritability properties from each 
other and total cortisol levels, and have predictive value for mental and physical health 
problems (Wüst et al., 2000; Bartels et al., 2003). Nonetheless, it was possible that HCC 
would correspond well with the CAR given that the awakening response represents the 
fastest change in cortisol within a given day and is thought to reflect the flexibility or 
elasticity of the adrenal axis (Chida and Steptoe, 2009). However, in order to make more 
confident assertions with regard to the CAR, a more rigid methodological approach would 
have to be employed (Stalder et al., 2016). Similarly, HCC may have corresponded with the 
diurnal rhythm as this metric reflects the longest change in cortisol across the day and the 
diurnal rhythm is highly stable (Shirtcliff et al., 2012), much like HCC. We found no 
empirical support that HCC is driven by the chronobiological metrics, as associations were 
not statistically significant and were especially low at the week-to-week level. Instead, we 
support a broader literature that suggests distinct influences on overall cortisol secretion 
versus changes (Klimes-Dougan et al., 2001; van Eekelen et al., 2003; Fairchild et al., 2008). 
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While we did not collect a measure of cortisol reactivity (Dickerson and Kemeny, 2004; 
Michaud et al., 2008) or momentary fluctuations within the day (Adam et al., 2006), we 
suspect that here too HCC would correspond best with an integrated total hormone exposure 
metric as reactivity and recovery serves a distinct (and temporary) metabolic and regulatory 
function from cortisol levels. Total cortisol, more frequently, reflects preparative or 
permissive functions (Sapolsky et al., 2000) rather than the momentary stimulatory reactive 
functions (Brooke et al., 1994; van Leeuwen et al., 2011).
Integrated UFC did not significantly correlate with HCC or with integrated salivary cortisol 
concentrations at either the monthly or weekly levels. This finding is consistent with prior 
literature which has also reported low correspondence between UFC and salivary cortisol 
concentrations (Blackburn et al., 1987; Kathol et al., 1995; Putignano et al., 2001; Yehuda et 
al., 2003). We consider four possible explanations. First, urine was sampled less frequently 
(weekly) than saliva (daily), but this methodological detail is not a viable explanation for the 
lack of observed associations with HCC or integrated salivary cortisol measures. Given the 
relatively high intra-individual stability of UFC, the captured trait component should have 
been sufficient to yield significant correlations with HCC or 1-month integrated salivary 
cortisol. Second, in the current study, salivary samples only reflect the cortisol production 
during the day whereas the 24hr urinary samples also capture nighttime cortisol production. 
This is unlikely to explain the relatively poor correspondence as HCC would also include 
nighttime production and thus should correspond better with urinary samples. Third, given 
the self-selection of UFC sampling days, it is possible that participants chose the least busy 
and potentially less stressful day of the week to collect their urine samples, which in turn 
could have contributed to the poor correspondence of UFC with HCC and integrated salivary 
cortisol concentrations. In this regard, both UFC and salivary cortisol measures largely miss 
momentary fluctuations in cortisol (i.e., cortisol reactivity), whereas the HCC presumably 
includes acute cortisol changes along with other influences on cortisol functioning, such as 
basal levels and chronobiological fluctuations. Fourth, interassay CVs for the UFC analyses 
were also somewhat larger than those of saliva and hair cortisol analyses, which may have 
also reduced chances of detecting significant associations between UFC and hair or saliva 
cortisol concentrations. Fifth, although each of the cortisol indices measured in saliva, urine 
and hair are thought to reflect the unbound, biologically-active fraction of cortisol, the 
estimates of unbound cortisol derived with UFC may still vary due to differences in 
localized metabolism that occurs when cortisol enters the respective fluids or hair. Regarding 
UFC, approximately 20% of cortisol in the blood is abstracted by the kidney during passage 
through the organ, however, only a very small fraction is excreted as free cortisol in urine, 
whereas a large part of the cortisol is converted to cortisone in the kidney by the enzyme 
11β-HSD2 (Hellman et al., 1971). Common immunoassays that measure free cortisol in 
urine may be confounded by cross-reactivity with cortisone or other metabolites (Murphy, 
2002). 11β-HSD2 is also present in the salivary glands and converts approximately half of 
the free cortisol diffusing from the blood stream to cortisone (Meulenberg and Hofman, 
1990; Smith et al., 1996). Regarding HCC, the hair follicle and sebaceous gland do not 
express 11β-HSD2, but the sweat gland and skin arterioles do (Smith et al., 1996) and higher 
concentrations of cortisone than of cortisol have been found in hair (Raul, et al., 2004; 
Stalder et al., 2013). Besides direct incorporation of cortisol from the blood circulation, it is 
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conceivable that some conversion, presumably via the sweat glands may take place. 
Regardless of the mechanism, UFC did not show convergence with the other two cortisol 
metrics which raises questions about UFC despite the advantage of high stability.
In line with the notion that HCC reflects long-term integrated cortisol levels, the present 
study revealed high month-to-month stability for HCC. This corroborates earlier data 
showing high stability of HCC assessments across time periods between two and twelve 
months suggesting that a single HCC assessment captures between 59% and 82% of trait-
specific variance (Stalder et al., 2012). Interestingly, the present data also revealed relatively 
high associations between weekly UFC measures, which also concurs with previous findings 
showing relatively high day-to-day stability (Remer et al., 2008). This suggests that HCC 
and UFC are relatively stable measures of cortisol production, which may reflect trait-like 
cortisol production whereas the lower weekly salivary cortisol correlations suggest that 
salivary cortisol is more suitable to capture momentary fluctuations of cortisol 
concentrations (Doane et al., 2015). Due to a lack of power, it was not possible to directly 
characterize state vs. trait components of cortisol production captured by the various 
measures of cortisol in the current study. It would be interesting in future studies (with larger 
sample sizes) to assess whether the cortisol trait component obtained from repeated 
ambulatory measures of cortisol in saliva is more strongly associated with HCC than the 
state component.
The present study is subject to some limitations, which should be acknowledged. 
Concerning the assessment of salivary cortisol, it has been suggested that objective 
verification of participants’ awakening time (e.g., by wrist actigraphy) is useful to ensure the 
accuracy of post-awakening cortisol assessments (e.g., Kupper et al., 2005; Griefahn and 
Robens, 2011; Smyth et al., 2013; Stalder et al., 2016). This was not feasible in the present 
study and may thus have increased the measurement error of time-adjusted salivary cortisol 
concentrations. We did, however, use electronic monitoring devices and were able to 
objectively verify sampling accuracy with MEMS caps (e.g., Kudielka et al., 2003; 
Broderick et al., 2004). UFC assessments are known to be sensitive to participant non-
compliance and it has thus been suggested that regular compliance checks should be 
performed, e.g., by using body weight-corrected reference values of 24-hour urinary 
creatinine excretion (Remer et al., 2008). Although creatinine values were not measured in 
the present study, the urine samples were collected over a 24-hour period and we were able 
to correct for total sample volume. The strong stability of UFC across sampling weeks 
suggests that participant compliance was not the main problem with UFC in the current 
study. Finally, because of the highly intensive study protocol, the small participant sample 
size limited our statistical power for detecting smaller effects as well as our ability to 
conduct more sophisticated analyses to examine other questions of interest (e.g., the degree 
of state vs. trait components captured with each of these cortisol sampling methods).
In conclusion, these findings support the contention that HCC provides a reliable estimate of 
long-term integrated free cortisol production that is aligned with integrated salivary cortisol 
production measured over a corresponding one-month period.
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Highlights
• Hair and saliva cortisol concentrations share significant variance.
• Hair cortisol concentration is highly stable over time.
• Urinary free cortisol is not associated with hair or salivary cortisol.
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Figure 1. Summary of Study Design, Measures and Sample Collections
A summary of the study design illustrates the measures included as well as the number and 
timing of cortisol samples collected during the month-long study period.
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Figure 2. Association of Monthly Salivary Cortisol AUC and Hair Cortisol
Associations between participant’s monthly salivary and hair cortisol concentrations. Hair 
cortisol concentration values were winsorized and then log transformed. Salivary AUC 
values were integrated across the sample day, adjusted for total hours between collecting the 
first and last sample of the day and then summed across the month. The correlation between 
hair and salivary cortisol concentrations were r = 0.61, p = 0.01.
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Table 1
Correspondence of Cortisol Measures
HCC UFC
Month-long Salivary AUC 0.61* 0.06
Diurnal Slope (Wake to Bed) 0.35 0.13
CAR 0.37 0.45
UFC 0.27
Correlations between hair cortisol concentration (HCC) with urinary free cortisol (UFC) and salivary cortisol measures: diurnal slope, from wake to 
bed, and cortisol awakening response (CAR), from wake to 30 minutes later. Significance indicated with * p-value < 0.05
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